
VIE CANADIAN BOOKSELLER

years later, when thirteen years of age, pas-
od the exaijation for a third-clans teacli-
er's certificato. In the sanme year ho caime
to Toronto, where two of bis brothers were
thon rosiding, snd shortly after his arrivai
secured a position with the~ Standard Fnb-
lishing CJompany. As an evidence or bis
businots abihity at that time, it mnay ho mon-
tioned that, although lesn thon fourtoon
years of ago, ho wan sent by bis omnployers
to Mout Forest to tako entire charge of1
the sale of a stock of books wbich had corne
into their hands there. On leaving the
Standard Publisbiug Co. lis enterod the.
ornploy of VoDnver & Co., wliore ho cou-
tinued for sevoral yoars, forming a very
wvido circle of acquaintances among the medi-
cal and university students. Later lis an-
cepted an offer frein Wiiliamson & Co0., with
whom hoe remnained until the spring of 1892,
wboen. ou the invitation of Mr. G. Mercor
Adam, then manager of the United Statýes
Boiuk Co., bo went to Now York and was ap-
poinuted to a Fosition in the Oompany's estab-
lishmient there. Here ho continuod for the
noit two yoars, aud shortly aifter tho wind-
img UP of the, United States Book Co. hoe re-
turnod to Canada as trade represontativo of
ai nambe.r of New York ptiblishing boeuses,
atuong others the Amoericanf Publishers' Cor-
poration and Appleton & Co. His business
hors was very sucosslol, and ho built up a
vory profitable connection with the trade
througliout Canada. Early in the present
year hoe decidod, in addition to representing
American publishig liouses hoers, to go into
the pubiishing business in Canada on bis
owvn accouint. Wbilo in NIew York i Janui-
airy arrangiiug for the bringing eut of noverai
books, lie was taken dcvii witli a sudden at
tank of appondicitis. Ho wan able to ho ro-
mioved te Toronto about tho end of Janunry.
Ris condition not irnproviDg, an oeration
was thouglit uecossary. This wos perforai-
ed on February 25h and bis doatix took
pbtne earlythenlextday. Ho had not yet coi-
pletoýdibis tventy-fifth year. The interment
took place ait tho Friends' Buriil Greund,
M'ilidulo, South Norvichi, on the 28th uit.
In 1894, shortly beoere bis ratura to Can-
ada, hoe vas married to Miss Frances Ridi-
ardson, of Brooklyn. His vifo and oea
child survive him. Mr. G*regory liad flrst-
clans business abilitios, aud bis friends pro-
dicted for him a leading position i tbe
publishlng world. Ris briglit and genial
disposition, hie readinouls to assigt aujono
vhen epportuuity offored, made hin boots
of friands vho deploro bis uutiuiely dbeese.
Ris brother, Mr. A. R. Gregory, lias been
appoitod by the American publishing irins
their represenbative in bis piace, and is nov
carryiag on tho business i the promises
Mr. Theodore W. Gregory occupied in bis
lifotinie. Mr. Gregory took an active inter-
est in poliis. Ini 1890 ho vas obented
secretary of the Young Mon's Liberal Club
of Toronto, aind ini 1891 vice-preoident.

EVIDENTLY, HIE WASN'T MARRIED.

An autmor vho vas bis own pubuinlier ad-
vertis.4 a book of bis as follows :

ISexd 81 for my nov book, vltb auto-
grapli,»

Shortly artrvards ho received this order
from a rural ireadpr:

11I enclose, $1. if the. autograph is ono
o' thom taikin' machines, send it on by
freight I don't vant the book."

Ilro . lAtlanta Constitution."

$Rpans~s 'I .d* Ta2uIes
REGULATE THE

STOMA4JH
LIVER and

BOWEý'LS.
I(IPAJIS TABULES are thre Sest Medicine

kîiewa for l.qdigestioal, Dllousnese, Head-
ache, Corlstipatlen, Dyspepela, Chronlo Liver
Troubles, Oiziness, Offenitve Srea4ji, and alh
disorders ef the Stomaoll, Usver sijl Boels.

Ripans Tabules coutain notl'iug injuaious to
the miost delicate constitution. Are pleasant ta
take, sali, ellictual, and give iimediate relief.

Piceo, 50 Cents per' Box.
May l'e orderesi through nearest druggist, or

byrmail. Asidesa

THE IINS CHEMICAL CO.
10 Sprue@ Street, IIEW YOR I

On Reccipt of a~ Post-Card
MR. T. FI1SIIER UNWIN will send, post..
free to any address, a set of bis Pros-.
pectuses, Catalogues and Lists, contaiti-
ing descriptive details of Bookes in every
class of Englishi Literature. Address:

T. FISHER UNWIN, Paternoster Square,
LONDON, E. C.

Wm. Barber
& Bros.

PAP'TE R
MAKERS

Georgetowun, =Ontario.

BOOK, NE~WS
,band f ArERS

COLORED _

Standard
Commercial Works

l'y Napoleoni Matte. Stl' edition. Price $.o
Three Per Cent. Interest Tables, by the sanie anthor.

On fine toned paper, and strongiy bound. Price

Interest Table and Book of Deys comibined, at 3j,

au5. sj,6.- .d per anu bly Charles 'M. C.
ge. rice $5.oo

Savings Bank letereat Tables, at j or t5%(each on
sýeparate- crd), calculated on the h-n, ot i mon-th, l'e-

Ilsu part of. ayar, l'y Charles NI. C. Hughes.

Buwlman's Sterling Exchasnge Tables, aslvancing l'y
8ths and 16ths, witls other useful tables. znd edition.
price $4.oo.

Buelisu'a Sterling Equlvalents andl Exchange
Tables. Price .

Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables, freoi 1 of ai, tea
Ijs2 ' ' advancing by St s Pnice $2oo

Stock Investora'c Iandy.Book of Rates, sl'owing
what rate of incarne os deri, able frani investne.ts ici
stock payting any rate of di% idend, from 3 ta 6X
whbe lgh t at any price froni ,, to 3coi P>rie, 5oC.

Equlvslent Quotationa, Ne,, York iruta Canada. adl-
vantiug l'y cents, lems brakeragea, and other
tabes Price$s o

Thi Ilmportera' Gluide, a band-book of advances on
Sterling Costs ini Decimial Currency from one Penny
to one thousaund Pournis, 'viii a Élannel Table, l'y
R. Campl'eIl andi J,.W Little, Clotb, 75c.; Leather,

'l ie Cuastomsasnd Excise Tsrlff, witls liaI of1 Ware-
bausing Porta in the Domninion, The Franco-Cana-
dian Treaty, etc.. andi also a T'able of th'e Value of
F'rancs in Englidi money, liarbour Dutes, etc., etc.
and uiany other useful items. Cap. 8oit, Clotl', jc

. .. PUBLISMED 81' .

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,
SttoesBlan Book Makers

an ri rs,
1755 and 1757 fiotre Dame S-t., - Moqtreal.

JOHN UNOERWVOOD & CO.
Manufacturers of

WritiRg anld Oopying Iiiks
AND

Mucilage,
Copyable Printing lnks,
Ribbons for ail Typowriter Machines,
Caihon Papers.

Try our Spedial Non-filing Rtbbons
and Copyable Ca*rbon Papor.

Samples on Ap1icion,

'c'.-JOHN R. BARBER


